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An Ingenious new one-man parachute boat for emergency use on 
single-seater fighter planes is being tested by American armed 
forces. Ralph Douglas had it inflated In less than 10 seconds in a 
demolishaUuu uf Uie utw life-saver. It's attached to the pilot as

Rev. C. C. Dollar Wriles The Star 
Of His Work In Alabama Town

,  ked him

J T. GREEN IN INDIA
The following letter Is from J. 

T Green, son of Mr and Mrs 
Taylor Green, of this city. The 
letter Is written |rom some
where in India, and reads as fol
lows :

India. July 19. 1942 
Dear Mother and Dad

I wonder if you are getting 
any of my letters and If so, why 
I can't get any from home There 
Is not a doubt in my mind that 
you have written, but can't help 
wondering how everything Is at 
home. and. most of all, whether 
you are worrying yourselves to 
death. Really, there Is no use to 
be so anxious- believe that. I am 
getting a collection of souvenirs 
and also taking a lot of pic
tures for proof of the weird tales 
I will tell when I get back. Did 
someone say that It never rains 
here? Well I have seen enough 
to know that It can It has cert
ainly proven that it not only can 
rain, but It can flood things Oh.

Mr. J. W. White,
Friona Star.
Dear “Uncle John."

I am always thinking of you

The following letter written by v.'e have had a vacation church yes! I am also keeping a sort 
Rev. C. Carl Dollar, former pas- school this summer, and a re- of diary. Dates of main events, 
tor of the Congregational Church vlval. We added 17 to our church etc. Hope to be able to give a 
here will be of Interest to his roll. That makes a total of 390 good account of my time. Ha! 
many friends of Friona and com- members on:he roll; but I don't since the raise In pay I may in- 
munlty. He tells of his work in know where half of them are. crease the allotment, but if I 
Alabama and of conditions there (c crtainlv I never see them at can’t, guess I can put it in the 
which compare interestingly with | church. Our church Is a large Govt's caving plan, and, by the 
present conditions In this fceali- j building, with ten Sunday School way, there should be $10 00 a 
iy. The letter reads; ' rooms; but we have 13 classes, month coming home since May

10 Collins St. j*o we are three rooms short. ist. Are you getting it? Yyu can
Lanett, Ala. We plan to put three more rooms keep It for me. Put In the bank

imdrr the church at some early or use If you need it, Just a.s you
date. If we,"an get the materials think best Well dear Souls, keep
I am enjoying our new work y0ur chins up, and write as of-
all rlcht, although It keeps me ten as you can and I will do the

Texas people, although I haven't awfully busv But frankly, Flo- same Incidentally, you are '.he 
been writing to you much. I have rencc Isn’t tickled to death here, only ones I have been writing 
been keeping up with the news she says she likes Friona much, Tell all the kids to write to me 
by readtmi the Friona Star. It much better I moke It a point too 
i.s like getting a letter from some- *o like whatever place I am In, Lovingly yours, 
one there once each week, with ! Rut I can truthfully say I liked j j. T.
all the news and “gossip." We the Panhandle country mlghtv j  t . s address as Pvt J T

well, after I got accustomed to'Green, 38068752, 3rd Sqn 1st 
the flat country

We live very near the Chat
tahoochee here, and less than 
half a mile from Georgia We live 
cnly five miles from my parents 
and 28 miles from Florence’s

having .soy beans to sell, about , parents This is less than ten'Dllger, Iledaquarters & 
the weather, etc., and we appre
ciate the visits of the Star very 
much. I have been especially en
joying the "Chants of the Chani- i pretty nice garden this sum-|0f Sergeant

mer, and have done lots of can- ~

learn from your ‘‘little papah 
about the Reeves going to In
diana, about the young men 
leaving for military service, 
about the business trips to Ama
rillo, about the changes In the 
school faculty, about Mr Welch

Ferrying Group. A P O 886, New 
York City. N. Y . U S A
,\|;|.IN DIM.IK PKOVIOIf.J)
TO SERGEANT

Fort Sill. Okla.,—Pvt Arltn R.
Hmu

miles from where I was born; j quarters Battery, Field Artillery 
so you see I am Just about where Replacement Training Center. 
I was 38 years ago. We have had jla.s been promoted to the rank

lcleer," see If this old rooster 
can’t be induced to chant lots 
each week. You see, to anyone 
far away from "home." every 
little Item of news Is welcome 

Where Is Roy this summer'’

Sergeant Dilger is a son of Mr 
nlng. I’ll bet vou have things I and Mrs. L R Dilger, of Friona 
vet that ‘Aunt Flo" canned. She

GM *» 1 Ul n  i m in '' M  ID1 1*0 GO
memory. Ft. Lewis. Washington

Crops are unusually good Aug 5. 1942
Does he still help you print? around here I have never seen Dear Mr. White 
Tell him "hello” for both of us so much pretty com before In , Well, I sure did enjoy the Frl- 

, Orma. Bill Ls with the Sea heae parts. There was a heavy ona Star while I could get it 
Bees Isn’t he? It seems that quite 
a bunch of the your" married 
men who were In Friona when 
we left, are now in the service 
Not many married men have 
gone from this Chattahooche 
Valley area, there are so many 
young single men to draw the 
quota from. But over in Georg
ia. lots of married men are be
ing railed None of my fom 
brothel have had to go.

From whnt I see iti the pno- 
er, the church Is moving alott” 
nicely. T’m glad of that. I wl;’■>
Mr Smith well In his new work 
there. I suppose he t.s back from 
hLt stay In Colorado bv now If 
Chester Brown Is still there, give 
him my greetings and best wish
es I was with him a week In 
Oklahoma last summer, and I

crop of blackberries. Florence I am leaving here soon and I 
and I picked nine gnllons In four1 hope all the boys can stay at 
hours one day. We’d like to share home as long as they can, for 
them with you if we were near they have got some blue days in 
enough. There ls a bumper crop front of them. Well, I sure did 
of figs, too. They are my favorite enjoy the Star while I was get- 
frult. The mills here are run- ting It.and will let you know 
nlng 24 hours a day and people when we reach our destination 
are kept busy Most of my mem- Wc have got our rations for the 
bers work In the cotton mills ’ trip and are ready to go. Thanks 
.rd dye plants. The biggest dye a million for what you have done 
ilant in the South Is l .̂re at for our boys. I will try to get 
Lanett. a Jap for the Star

How are you feeling these Pvt. Daniel E. Mann,
’ays? I nope you are as pert as ASN 18068511
when I last saw you- able to
dance a Jig! Give my regards to NIGIIT SCHOOL TOUGH 
the fellows- who stop by the Star "I am now attending radio 
>fflce to “chew the rag;" such school from 11 00 p. m Ul 7:00 

as F W Reeve, John Silver- a. m. and the night shift is 
ooth. George McLean. Jerry about to get me down, because it

By the death of W H Warren, 
which occurred at bis home here 
Friday, August 7, Friona has lost 
another of its prominent pion
eer business men

William Henry Warren was 
bom In Livingston County, M o, 
September 26, 1864, and died at 
his home n Friona on August 
7, 1942, at the age of 77 years, 
10 months and 11 days.

In 1890 he married Miss Ida 
Hill, to which union two child 
ren were born- a daughter. Win
nie, who ls now Mrs J C. Wilkl- 
son of this city, and a son, Sol- 
rion F Warren, who lives on his 
farm a few miles west of Friona 
He also has 6 grandchildren, all 
of whom survive him

While he lived at Trenton Mo . 
he was engaged In the livery 
stable business and dealt largely 
In horses and mules, and when 
his large barn with Its Immense 
store of feed and many head 
of mules and horses was des
troyed by fire, Mr. Warren de
cided to move to Texas where he 
thought his health would be bet
ter. He settled first at Hereford 
but came to Friona In 1915 and 
made his home here from that 
time.

The pioneer business man’s 
first en’erprlse in Friona was a.s a 
grain dealer and in the early part 
of 1916 he formed a partnership 
with the late Oeorge T Court- 

, right, to found the Santa Fe 
Grain Co. On the 27th of Jan
uary of that year they let the 

|contract for Frlona’s first grain 
elevator, which was completed 
during the next few months of 
1916

After a few years hr disposed 
i of his interest in the grain busl- 
Iness to R O Olenin, and for a 

few years devoted his attention 
to general farming and cattle 
raising and again dealing to a 
limited extent In mules and 
horses. During this time he built 
the building on the corner of 

’ Sixth and Main Street now oc
cupied by the City Drug S:ore. 
and became associated with his 
son-in-law. J C Wilklson In the 
implement business

After the Wilklson Implement 
Company sold out to Buchanan 
and Rosson. Mr Warren served 
for two or three years as tax 

'collector for the Friona Inde
pendent 8chool District

Mr Warren's was the first 
name placed on the Friona Star's 
subscription list when the paper 
was founded and he had read 
the paper ever since

His faith In Friona and Its 
future and Its people has always 
been evidenced by his willingness 
to Invest his funds In Friona 
property and Friona business 
and he has always contributed 
generously to all worthy civic 
enterprises During the past two 
or three years, while his health 
has been falling, he has devoted 
his business talents to buying 
and selling mules and horses. In 

twhirh business he continued so 
long a.s his phvdrnl ability and 
energy permitted him to be 
about. Many times he ha.--said to 
the writer "I may not know so 
much about other lines of busi
ness, but I do know mules and 
I like them.’’ Hy his passing 
Friona has lost onp of Its most 
substantial citizens

Funeral services were held In 
the local Congregational Church 

(Com Inued on Page 4>
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U. S. Tanks in Iceland
Is too hot to sleep In the day 
time. When I complete the work 
I am supposed to be an operator 
In one of the big bombers If you 
hav ea chance, please tell Mr 
White to change my address I 
enjoyed the 8tar a lot the only 
time that I got It."

Pv: Hinds’ address ls: Pvt. 
Leslie R Hinds. U 8 Army Air 
Corps. 367 T 8. 8qn . Scott Field. 
1 1 1 .

After * day's practice In »he lava fields of Iceland, Amm< .>n tanks 
head for home. Troops and equipment are ready fur any attempt' d

axis landing

PVT ALBERT DAVIS 
VISITS HERE

N I
and Mrs. H O. Davvls. of north
west of town, spent a few days 
here last week visiting his par
ents

Pvt Davis, who enlisted In 
the Air Service about six months 
ago, has been In an air field in 
Florida for the past several weeks 
and Is being transferred to Cha- 

1 nute Field, Rantoul, 111.
This was his first visit at home 

since his enlistment, and hli 
commanding officer told him If 
he wanted to vlrtt hts home he 
should do U now. for It wiU prob
ably be a long time before he 

(Continued on Page 4)

Navy An L.idsu take their pre
flight trinning ut Chattel Hill. 
N C seriously Here Lieut. 
“Hank" Reeve uaea Richard 
Carlton. Hrcokime. p*  ̂ M hi* 
opponent in a rh-monstrabon of 
the line art of g<>uguig and Uk- 

I big a gun away from an enemy

Hopper Hatch 
Continues High

Reports from fanners are still 
coming In regarding the hatch
ing of the second crop of grass 
hoppers.

Elmer Euler reports that “Jll- 
I lions" of the young hoppers have 
! hatched out east of Friona. G 
B Buske reports a lot of hop- 

I pers around Friona and H. C.
' Burge reports a good hatch east 
| of Bovina.

Everything Is ready at the 
! poison bait mixing station to 
j give prompt and immediate ser- 
) vice provided farmers want the 
material to poison the young 

| hoppers.
■ - o---------- -■ -

Uncle Andy Wentworth 
Has 90th Birthday

Mr and Mrs Ray Landrum 
last week received a copy of the 
Warren, Minn., newspaper which 

| contained a story about a pio
neer citizen of Friona, who has 

, Jilt celebrated his ninetieth 
birthday.

That pioneer citizen w-as none 
other than A N lUnrle Andy» 
Wentworth, who accompanied 

! his daughter and grandson from ; 
Cresco. Ia., to Warren. Minn , 
where another daughter. Mrs. 
Charlie Hotmgreen, resides At 
the Warren City Park, relatives 
and friends gathered to fpread 
a bountiful birthday dinner In 

ihonor of ’’Andy"
He said the cake had 90 cand

les and he can hardly believe 
that four score and ten years 
have passed since he arrived in 
this old world.

Mrs Buel Sanders of FYlona 
a slaughter of the Holmgreens 
and a granddaughter of “Uncle 
Andy" together with her two. 
sons, were among the relatives 
who attended the dinner 

"Uncle Andy’s" Friona friends 
Join with those of Cresco and 
Warren In wishing him the hap
piest of years to follow Though 
thry be few. may they be the 

i very happiest ones
Contributed.

■ i .  —   

Reeve and Brown 
Al Convention

F W Reeve and Rev Chester 
C. Brown returned home Tues
day night from San Angelo, 
where they attended the Repub
lican State Convention as dele
gates from Parmer County 

They s ate that the attendance 
was much larger than Ls custo
mary at an off-year convention 
and that the delegates were all 
enthusiastic and the proceedings 
passed off quietly and harmoni
ously

I Mr. Reeve was a member of 
the Important Resolu:Ions Com
mittee and wrote-much of the 
report of the committee

— ■ ---- o--------------
Wheal Improvement 
Meeting At Bovina

A wheat improvement meet
ing will be held In Bovina at the 
Public School Building at 2 00 
P. M Saturday. August 15 

E A Miller and F T Dines 
will discuss the wheat situation.

improvement, tell how to con
trol whoa; troubles by seed 
treatment and Inspect any samp- 
les of wheat Parmer County 

1 farmers may bring for varietal 
purity. This wheat sample In
spection is a service provided 
by the Texas Wheat Improvment 
Arsoelatlon. The service Is free 
and allows wheat farmers to 
know what they are planting be- ' 
fore the crop Ls planted 

Mr Miller Ls Crop Specialist 
with the Texas Extension Ser
vice and Mr Dines Is Director of 

'the Texas Wheat Improvmen. 
Association

— • —— ■■« - ■ " 
MOVED TO PA.MPA

J Harlan O'Rcar moved his 
family this week from Friona to 
Pan.pa for temporary residence 
only .while he Is employed In the 
Pantex Ordnance plant 

Mr O’Rear ls now serving as 
Inspector on the load line 

- - ■ . —o — - —. —
Mr and Mrs J R Roden ar- j 

| rived at home Saturday of last 
week and Mr. and Mrs Carl C. !

, Maurer and daughter. Mtss Shir- j 
1 y. n. d small son. Gaylord, re- ( 

'turned home Sunday evening 
, from Colorado where they had 
' "pent a two week ^ration.

-----—-— o --------- —
Mr and Mr* C J Price who 

have been vtaittng In the Oood- 
wlne home left Thursday for 
their home In Vernon.

Superiniendenl Gives School 
Sel-Up For Approaching Term
Only Pair 
Of Their Kind

Ttic) >i i < l u i li I i . Dvc:ius« 
there’s u shortage of them on 
account of the war. Ann Miller 
of the movies stores them in 
special glass containers between 
takes on the set. It's an extra 
precaution tor a special p.ur of 
stocking- becuu.sc they're lug 

length and genuine silk

B. Lange Dies At 
Home In Llano

Mr and Mrs. O. F Lange re
turned Monday morning from 
Llano, where they were called on 
Tuesday of last week by the se
rious lllne.vs of Mr twinge's fath
er. B Lange, who died on Thurs
day evening, August 6

The elder Mr Lange had visit
ed in FTiona and had many 
friends here.

Devout honesty and friendly 
consideration for his neighbors 
and associates were outs'anding 
qualities of Mr Lange

The sincere sympathy of his 
many F’rlona friends go out to 
Mr I.ange and hLs family in this 
imr of their great sorrow 

-■ ■   o---- —' -
Allens Buy T w o  
Sections Near Here

J V Allen and son of Lubbock 
were business visitors here Tues
day, when thry closed the deal 
for two sections of land near the 
Syndicate Hotel They made the 
purchase from C E Wells of 
Missouri

The younger Mr Allen will 
tuke immediate possession of 
the cul ivated portion of the land 

f  l
for sowing to wheat He will take 
charge of the pasture land on 
January I. 1943 The deal was 

’ handled by a Mr. Lewclling of 
Lubbock

While in FYlona the Allen* 
favored the Star office with a 
short vj.s! and promised to come 
again.

By O. B GINN
Children will register In the

high school on September 4 and 
5 and in the elemen ary school 
on Monday. September 7 and all 
children must present their book 
card and report card The buses 
will run on Monday; assembly 
will be held in the grade school 
at 9 45, then the children will 
go to their rooms and be given 
further instructions. The buses 
.hen will return home about 1 
o'clock war time. In order to 
make it easier on those child
ren who live about 20 miles from 
school, classes will begin at 10 
o'clock and end at 5 o'clock war 
time

All children entering school 
for the first time must be six 
years of age on or before the 
first day of Sep.einber of this 
year In no case are children 
admitted to school who become 
six years of age after the first 
of September. It will be advis
able for the mother to present 
the child to he teacher the first 
day in order for the first grade 
teacher to get all the informa
tion she will need for her rec
ords If the child has a birth 
certificate, the mother should 
bring 1’. along This however, ts 
nut mandatory Ail six-year-old 
children entering school for the 
first time should be taken to 
the family physician for a thor
ough medical examination before 
entering A child is entitled to 
enter school under the best pos
sible conditions to do successful 
work in school. If he has phy
sical defect? that can be remed
ied ; such as diseased tonsils, 
defective vision, defective hear
ing. or other curable defects 
that may be revealed by medical 
examination, they should be re
medied before he enters achool

All children who have not 
: been vaccinated for small pox 
; should have it done. This will 
J have tti be done before he enter*
; college There has never In the 
j lationr as far as I knowtaohrd!

’.he Friona schools been any 
■ regulations on this, other than 
•appealing to the parent’s good 
] judgment.

The Friona Schools are organ
ized on the twelve-grade plan, 
with eight grades in the ele
mentary school and four In the 

I high school The first eight 
grades will be housed In the 

' elementary building and the last 
four grades in the high school. 
Some schools in the country were 
retarded in Installing the twelve 
grade system, and as a result 
hey have advanced :helr child- 

I ren a grade in order to get the 
welve grade system started. We 
hall continue the twelve grade 

I ystem as It now is without ad- 
ancing anyone.
Athletics will, through ncces- 

\ Ity. be curtailed some this year, 
I >ut football will be carried on in 
| he usual manner so long and as 
| ar as possible. Intramural and 
, thcr sports will be Intensified. 
I We mu t build strong bodies In a 
, time of stress like this.

Bo h high school and grade 
school curriculum will be en
riched In keeping with our war 
program One teacher has been 
added to the grade school fac
ulty In order to help out in a 
mwded condition In the fifth 
and six grades.

We urgently request the co
operation and patience of all 
cc ncerned. We arc pas.“lng thro- 

| ugh trying times, and In all 
probability this ls going to be 
‘ he most difficult year Friona 
has ever experienced. Let us all 
work for our arhool and child
ren. I feel that In the time to 

• Continued on Page 4>

Bull Calf Registers in Person

Vfctoi» Son of Elsie, 10-month-old bull calf, startled rcgiiti i ILr- 
g:«rrt Bn an of the Americnn Jersey Cattle Club, N«w York, by wntrvr- 
ing up In person with hts famous mother. It was the first Stub 
registration In person The i .roo.ooO previooaly registered pure 

bred* m»<le<l or wired their registrations.
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HOLMAN and GILLKNTINE Japans, pa. ar̂  a.- advisers, re- 
Pnhli<<hrr«i j .atluns are severed with Englisti

JOHN W WHITE. Editor .md American chore he- church- 
Sub<« ription Rates lea must become sell-supporting;

One Year, Zone 1 ___  $150 a Japanese councillor must be
Rix Months. Zone 1 ___ $ 80 present at each church service
One Year, Outside Zone 1 $2 00 and church meeting It L-. re-
Bix Months Outside Zone 1 $1 25 ported also tha there has been
Entered a’s second cUss man i great influx of Japanese teach-' 

matter. July 31. 1925. at th e irs  into Nor.h China
post office at Frlona. Texas. ,
under the Act of March 3 .1 ‘ Peace Is not an unconditional |
18y7 i lift of God it ls a product of

•x------- --------  — —rr —  ! righteousness." said the Unit-1Any erroneous reflection upon Ll|U|eran churrh of Am erl-,
the character, standing or re-, u recen. message to all Its 
putation of any person, firm j 
or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of the 
Frlona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher

Local reading notices, 2 cents
per word per insertion _

Display rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher

f A

*
F O O D

YOUR COUNTY /KENT
T a x  AS EXTENSION SERVICE

mo *

■hurehes a.nd members "Righte-
tmsnesa anitl goad wall are God's
first goals Peace Is their flow-
sr and frilit. II enduring peace
is to connt- to mankind it can
ome only to men and through

wh
tn.lt!

md

neuî mTHcitJORLD
^arRCLIGIOn

P ^vllJ  UU R E  ID

ight
tile

• wholly dedicated ; 
i m Christ, and by , 
his Holy Spirit .to ( 
and goodwill. This i 
wer, bearing fruit j 
less and goodwill. |

real h.i
I US I

mi

i of a
and las.lng peace There- . 
all Christians are challeng- ; 

j cultiate In their lives the | 
of God's grace, through j 

s word and sacraments, that | 
become more effective ex- ! 

emplars and evangelists of that!
_____  I righteousness and good will1

With tire and gas rationing which alone can produce a )ust 
keeping the modern 'family bug- j and .asting peace 
gy" In the garage, and with the
war Itself focussing people's at- | The Chungking (West China' .

I
of Individuals and of nations, rnittee for China Relief, sup- 
authorities Interested in the pro- j ported by gifts irom American 
motion of adult Bible and study churches. har voted to grant 
classes In America's churches $33 735 (Chinese currency to 
are looking forward to great the Syracuse-in-China Hospital 
increases In enrollment and at- j for the building of an operat- j 
tendance at such classes this | mg and obstetrics room in a 
coming fall and winter Not dugout in the side of one of 
only will the American father {Chungking's mountains for em-I 
send his boy out to Sunday | ergency use during air raids 
School when Rally Day arrives Tills hospital ls manned by Chin- 
on Sunday, September 13. and ese doc.ors and nurses, and the 
not only will mother iron her j Rev c  Bertram Rappe Is act- 
daughter's frock 8a nrday
night for the next day's class," 
says one church rchool leader, 
but father and m other will them
selves be going to church school 
from which they have been ab 
sent too many years

Advices reaching the Board of 
Missions and Church Ex ension 
o f the Method's: Church fr>m 
private sources in occupied China 
Indicate that Japanese authori
ties are reorganizing the Christ-
lan church in the Chinese pro- *  » " »  °  us eX" P‘ .  , ,Highest Intelligence and develop-

"I will let

iing r superintendent. It has been 
more frequently bombed than 
any other hospital In Free China 

I but It continues to carry on Its 
services to hundreds of civilians

Three sentences carved on the 
monument to Booker T Washing- 

' ton. on the campus of Tuske- 
gee Institute, are being quoted 
by many ministers as especially 
worthy of study In these days of 
war hate and misunderstand
ing 'There Is on sense of securi-

By Gar Ion A Harper 
County Agent

There have always been a lot 
of reasons why poultry should
receive attention on our farms. 
Today there Is even more reason 
for us to consider that poultry 
and eggs make up a big part of 
our farm 'production Poultry 
ranks fourth In total income 
produced on Texas farms In 1941 
The only crops or livestock which 
exceed poultry were cotton, beef 
rattle .and dairying Eggs, like 
milk are one of the most com
plete foods consumed by men 
Today s methods of drying eggs 
make them a product which is 
easy to keep on storage without 
refrigeration and make them 
easy to transport to places where 
needed by our armies and our 
allies.

The first thing to consider In 
poultry ls large production Of 
course, there is still a place for 
the .-■mall farm flock but with to
day's high prices every farm 
should have from 75 to 500 lay
ing hens Oood production means 
better care of hens and better 
handling of the eggs before 
marketing as well as a means of 
demanding a better market 
through mass handling by deal
ers.

rd a sufficient amount of the 
first moneys coming into the 
Treasury for the use and bene
fit of the Oeneral Revenue Fund 
not otherwise heretofore obligat
ed to the payment of bonds and 
m erest a sufficient amount to 
pay the interest becoming due 
and the bonds maturing during 
<uch fiscal year. From said Fund 
the Treasurer shall pay the In
terest on said bonds as it comes 
due to the credit of the Available 
School Fund and shall pay off 
said bond.-' as thev become due

vinces under their control as 
thev have reorganized them In 
Janan All Protestant denomin
ations are being welded Into

and deposit th 
o the credit 

School Fund 
granted to ‘ 
presslv I mp < 
stated R«-» ‘ 
from an-4 a f "  

(this grant h-- 
Sec 2 Th

meni of all" 
no man drag me so low as to 
make me hate him" . . "We shall 
urosper In proportion as we learn 
o dignify and glorify labor and 

put brains and skill Into the 
common occupations of life."

In the congested district of 
Los Angeles served bv the church 
of All Nations Foundation where 
< -hoot statistics show an 83 per- 
rent population turnover In the 
p.i't vear largely in the Negro 
and Mexican groups the Church 
and soda] agencies find Increas- 
'ng difficulty in securing volun
teer leadership especially of
n e n  fo r  hoYs' irnun'

> amounts so paid
r th- o-rmanertt 

"b" hereby
•ir ‘-o-'ds is rx-

♦o ’ he amount
> n-« i5' year-" 
- be adoption of 
•he people " 
foregoing Consti

tutional Amendment shall be
‘ submitted to the qualified vot
ers of the S ate of Texas at an 
ejection to be held on the third 
day of November. 1942 at which 
flection all voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words;

For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the Slate of Tex
as authorizing the Investment 
of not more than TVo Mi’pon 
Dollars i $2 000 000 > if h« Per
manent School Fund In b nd-’ ol 
the State of Texas to be P>-ued 
for the construction of a State 
>ffic* building or buildings and 

orovldlng for the repayment of 
the said sum of money to the

In spite of good egg prices 
which farmers and poultrymen 
are receiving now they are los
ing a good margin of profit by 
Improper handling of eggs be
fore they reach the produce 
house At name egg breaking 
plants the losses from bad eggs 
run as high as five per cent 
This lews ls. of course, passed 
back to the producer by lower 
prices which means a loss of 
$3,000 per day to Texa.- poultry- 
men Good eggs can be pro
duced In warm weather only by 
killing or selling all male birds, 
keeping clean nests, gathering 
eggs two to three times a day. 
and by keeping the eggs cool 

1 until marketed None of these 
items require much trouble or 
cash It is simply a matter of 
care and attention If you are 
going to take the time to pro
duce eggs then take enough time 

■ -
adequate to produce the type of 
r,',es which must be produced to 
b
In the army and who may be 
your son. your brother, your 
nephew, or maybe your neigh
bor’s boy needs good eggs to 
eat. He has plenty of bad eggs to 
fight.

Permanent School Fund
Those voters opposing said 

Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words

"Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas authorizing the Invest
ment of not mare than Two Mil
lion Dollars ($2,000 000 > of the 
Permanent Sclv <\ Fund in bonds 
of the State of Texas to be issued 
for the construction of a State 

,office building .or buildings and 
providing for the repayment of 
the said sum of money to the 
Permanent School Fund "

Sec 3 The Oovernor of the 
S ate is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 

j published as required by the Con- 
istltution and existing laws of the 
State.

Sec 4 The sum of Eight Thous
and Dollars '$8,000', or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is 

: hereby appropriated out of anv 
fund in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to 
pay the expenses of said publ

ication and election.
31-4tc
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H J R No 24 

A JOINT HESOI-I'TION
prorv' ns an Amendment to 
Ar r!> V of the Constitution 
f T»x is by providing that the 

I.e-l D ure shall have the pow 
r bv ! al or ceneral law. In 

'•ountic? havin'* > imputation In 
excess of two hundred thousand 
(200.000' Inhabitants to create

other courts having exclusive 
jurisdiction or concurrent Juris
diction with the county court In 
civil, criminal or probate matters; 
fixing the time for an election 
.hert for; prescribing the form of 
ballot; providing for a proclama
tion of such election and the 
advertisement thereof, and mak
ing an appropriation therefor 
Bfc r r  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE Of' THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section 1 Article V of the 
Cons itutlon of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding there
to a new section to be known as 
Section 22-a and reading as fol
lows:

"Section 22-a. The Legislature 
shall have the power, by local or 
general law (without the neces- 
si y of advertising any such local 
law ', In counties having a popu
lation In excess of two hundred 
thousand (200.000• inhabitants 
according to the then last Fed
eral Census, to crca.e other 
courts having either exclusive 
Jurisdiction or concurrent Juris
diction with the county court In 
civil, criminal or probate mat
ters.”

Src. 2 Tite foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State of Texas at a spec
ial election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1942. at which 
time all voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall have 
wrl.ten or printed on their bal- 
lo.s the following:

"For the Amendment to the 
Constitution, providing that the 
Legislature may in certain coun
ties create other courts having 

;either exclusive Jurisdiction or 
concurrent Jurisdiction with the 
county court In civil, criminal or 
probate matters.”

Those voters opposed to such 
Amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the 
following:

"Againri the Amendment to 
he Constitution, providing that 

the Legislature may in certain 
counties create other courts hav
ing either exclusive jurisdiction 
or concurrent Jurisdiction with 
the county court In civil, crimin
al or probate matters.”

If it appears from the re
turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast is 
in favor of the Amendment, the 
same shall become pnrt of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as.

Sec 3 The Governor of the 
State ls hereby directed to ls- 

,sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and to have it 
published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws of 
this State

Sec 4 The sum of Ten Thous
and Dollars '$10,000' or so much 
thereof as may be necessary ls 

I hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election.

31-4tc

Hatties on the Egyptian desert 
are won or lost In an hour, 
while our word-battles last weeks 
and the Issues are never decided

We hope ship sinkings have 
{reached their hlgh-wa er mark 
I and will recede rapidly here
after.

Our planes fly higher so that 
pilots can escape the heat and 
make It hot for the axis.

Synthetic rubber will never be 
i popular until someone thinks of 
a simpler name than butylene 
glycol.

Now the WAAC'.s are petting 
ready to take a whack at the 
enemy.

---------- — o -------------
An average hot water bottle 

contains as much rubber as goes 
into two pairs of soldier's over
shoes.

W a n t  A d ^
We Specialize In brake re-llnln 
Bring In your brake shoes and 

' we will do the rest Our new
ournisher affords ICO per cent, 
contact with drum MILLER 
AUTO STORE. Hereford. Tex i

lie
COMBINE for sale See Black 
wells Hdw & Furn Co. 47-lt • 

'WANTED Mun with car. Route 
I experience preferred but not ne
cessary to start Rawleigh's, 
Dept TXF-273-.V. Memphi 
Tenn
MAN WANTED: For Rawleigh 
Rout*1 Real opportunity for 
right man. We help you get sta 
ted. Write Rawleigh's. Dept 
TXI, 273-0. Memphis. Tenn.
FOR SALE One 2-row A. C.

' tractor, equipment lister, knife 
sled. 2-row cultivator. L M. Heri- 
uington. one mile north, four 
miles: west Lazbuddy, Tex

552-tfc

Here's Our Formula for Keeping Cool: 
drink an

Ice Cream Soda
Bring the whole family by for a Refreshing ICE CREAM 
SODA, or just ANY COLD Fountain Drink . . .  or 
TAKE HOME A QUART and have one of those good 
‘ Family Get Togethers” .

See Cs For —
COMPLETE FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE SERVICE!

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
J. R. RODEN, Proprietor

C n v u M g b ih t

WANT-ADS

Hove You Mode the Acquaintance of

Kem-Tone
If you have not, then come in and let us introduce you 
to it THE NEW KIND OF PAINT, with REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD USE IT: J

Newest, Smartest Pastel colors. They're Lovely!
Easy to Apply—so easy a very wide brush may be 
used, thereby cutting down painting time.
ECONOMICAL! 1 gallon mixed with water makes 
V /i gallons of Paint!

Used for All Kinds of Interior Decorating

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manager

JU D G E E. C .

NELSON
Candidate tar

C h ie f Justice Court of 
C iv il Appeals

Saturday. Aeq. 22nd
BOr.l TR AINING < Ol NT?
If not. why hsv* vhool* and col
lege*? Judge Nelson haa had th* 
beat lltrrarv and legal training our 
»rain try afford*
*>OKS CXrt.RII NCt < OI NT?
Should a Chief Justice ha»* had 
»<>m* actual experience as a prac
ticing lawyer? Should ha hare had
• mr experience before tha Court ha 
a.-ak* to praalda over? Judge Nation 
t aa had years of experience, both
• * a practicing lawyer and as a 
trtnj Judge
•1*01 LI) RKFRFSRNT ATION 
HI EQUAL?
Tha loibtxrk area already haa one 
r* the Judge* of thla Court; and 
Fie Vernon area haa one Isn't It 
? Ir for the northern part at tha
r* <tnrt to continue to hnra a rep- 
« antatiae on tha Court*
w h o  H H oiin  m o o s e  thr
rnirr JLRTHK?
The people? Or i group of Lubbock 
J , rs? Judge Nelson did not aak 
ant group whether ha might run 
fin *he office; and ha haa not
• aght any endorsements. If elect
ed lie will be under no obligation* 
V> any -urh group Ha will be able 
%n chart tha course of th* law 
.'nrty for all f» that what you 
« ant? If so. VOT* FOR JUDO* 
t  C NELSON
«•’ »** era) adsertlsement Raid for by 

friend* of Judga Nelson •

LEGAL NOTICE
H J R No 23 

\ JOINT KCKOLITION
proposing ar. Amendment to 
Article 3 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas authoriz
ing the lending of Two Milllxn 
Dollars '$2 000 000 of the Per- 
manent School Fund for the, 

1 construction of a State office 
building or building* provtd 
ng for repayment to the Per- 
nanei»t School Fund, providing ! 
for the submission of this A- 
merdment to the voters of this 
State, and providing for the nec- 
ssarv proclamation and expense 

.of publication
j RF IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 
r<:?7 ATURF OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section 1 That Article 3 of 
*he Constitu Ion of the State of 
Texas be amended bv adding 
thereto a new <ecUon to be known 
as Section 49-b. which shall 

j rend asH
•'Secth 

mav pri 
1 suance 
Million

m<

leg

thi

ttur* 
e ls 
Twd

>n 49 b 
>v;dc b; 
bf not H
Dollars ($2 000 000' in 

bond* or obligations of the 8:ate 
1 nf Texas to the Permanent School j 
Fund for the construction In ' 

Ithe City of Austin of a State 
(office building or building* and 
the S ate Board of Education U ; 
hereby directed to invest not 
more than Two Mtllian Dollar?
■ $2 000 0001 rf the Permanent 
School Fund therein Such bond i 
shall be executed on behalf of 

i the State of Texas by the Oov- ( 
ernor and Comp'roller and shall 

! bear a rate of Interest no< to ex- ! 
jceed three ♦ 3» per cent per an- j 
num. payable annually: thev i 

j shall be of such denomination a*
I mav be prescribed by taw and 
shall be payable In not to ex
ceed twenty-five <25 • equal ‘n- 

! stallmenU beginning one 41« 
p-ear from date of issuance: and 
the State Treasurer la hereby 

j authorised and directed to set 
, oxide Into a special fund annually 
at the beginning of each fiscal 

I year until ail of said bond* shall 
’ have been paid off and discharg -
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romp nnd Get It

First session of the Walther 
League Dedication Convention

Seventy per cent of the Wal- 
1her Leageurs of the Rhea. la r 
iat, and Clovis were present ut 
the firs: session of the con* 
ventlon which convened In Clo- i 
vis at the public library.

The League Dedication Con
vention was opened with an ad-

* • i
to: ''Be b.rong in the Lord,” 
delivered by Rev Rudolph Wels- 
er of Lariat .Stressing the nec
essity of the "strength In the 
Lord for the Leaguers work and 
life ”

Then the president of the Clo
vis society. Melvin Pyetzkl, gave 
the address of welcome The re
sponse was given by Miss Velma 
Gohurler

The business was conducted 
by Melvin Pye zki, Convention 
chairman with Melvin Sachs at 
the secretarys desk The high
lights of the business: Messages 
were read from the president of 
the Lutheran Church. Dr J W. 
Behnken. and from the office of 
the International Wal hep Lea
gue The Golden Anniversary re
port. The assembly passed a reso- ' 
lutlon to collect a dedication of
fering during this convention 
which will be sent to the Gold
en Anniversary Fund, to be used 
to complete their Youth Build
ing In Chicago. The Resolution 
Committee. Rev. Karl Keller, ' 
advisor, Melvin Sachs and Gil
bert Schueler of Rhea, offered a 
resolution , if thanks to the host 
society.

The business was closed with 
a hymn.

The educational feature cen
tered about the officers of the 
Walther League Qualifications 
of each were discussed.

Entertainment was offered in 
cn autograph hunt.

Miss Ai 4 i Keirscy and Gert 
rude Zoch were at the desk for 
the registration.

The third session will be held 
in the Rhea Lutheran Church 
Friday, Aug. 14. at 10 p m. The 
educational feature will center 
about the Christian serviee de
partment of the Walther League. 
A lobby sing will form an In ter- 

ssion before the close of the 
fcventlon aeaak>na The Oonven- 

sessions will close with a 
short Vesper service with the 
Rev. Karl Keller speaking on 
the words "Songs in the Night.”

The convention picnic will be 
held at Hillcrest Park In Clovis 
on Sunday, Aug. 16 at night. The 
picnic committee consists of Mel
vin Pyetzki and Anita Keirsey.

--------------o-------------
Form er Friona (Jirl 
Marries at Port a let*

lfternoon Forty-five guests were 
present The honoree received 
many lovely gifts 
;ox

Mr and Mrs J A Roe and 
Mrs. Vina Edmonson visited Mr 
and Mrs Henry Lloyd at Friona 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wilson 
and family and Mrs M F. John
son spent Sunday in the John 
Johti'on home in Amarillo

Mr, ad Mrs. Buren Sowell and 
children spent Monday in Ama- 

I rlllo.
Mrs Vina Edmonson and James 

l Nolan Hugh Kay Roe. Mr. and 
[ Mrs. Merlin Kaul and Mr Waters 
helped Mr. and Mrs M S. Roe 
paper Monday Mr and Mrs Roe 
will move from Hereford in a 
few days to the O O Hill place 
where the Lomax family former
ly lived.

Dec Matthew  ̂ arrived last week 
from Denver. Colo., and is visit- 

jing Mrs. J S Earp and Jack 
Mr and Mrs. Buren 8owell, 

David and Margaret, Gayle Rog
er-. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kaul 

land .sons, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

WHATS COOKING? That ques
tion poses a problem these war
time days when housewives are 
liable to be seen toting ration 
books around in order to get 
anything to cook The situation 
is not too bad, however, for 
amazing results are being ob
tained with substitutes.

Designed for August is this 
fresh peach pie recipe whicn 
has become a favorite in the W
L. Davis family Mrs. Davis got 
the recipe from a friend in Plain-
view. Don't put off trying it un
til all the fresh peaches are 
gone, however, frozen peaches 
or the canned short-cake type
can be used.

FKESI1 PEACH PIE
2 cups .‘diced peaches, sweetened

range in baked pie shell.
1 cup sweet milk
1 egg
3 heaping tablespoons sugar
2 1-2 teaspoon flour 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla

and drained Ar* 
Make a custard of:

Tannahill, Mr and Mrs Orville

Regular tin ik deliveries were 
tied up by u strike of union 
drivers and milk plant workers 
at Oakland. Calif., recently, so 
Sandra Ann Ross. 2, brought her 
bottle to the dairy for her week

end milk supply.

Friona. where she lived for sev
eral years while her father was 
in business here.

■—  • —  o ------------------------------- ------------

Mi--- \<I k i » n  limit*
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“ I wound il loo light.”

DURING CORN [each day as you pas Be sure
By Elsie Cunningham ! to take in at night or whenever

Home Demonstration Agent lt loo*, ngp rain I would not 
M hi n one talks about food this recommend that you try this 

time of ytar. corn is sure to come nonchalant method with fruits 
into the conversation. Americans though
who don’t like corn ure few and Dried corn is quite a delicacy

Brought Down Five Japs

( OM.Itl GATIONAI 
( III lt( ll

n ioi
n.v:.
r.'lv
t/m

MLss Roberta Rushing and 
Wayne Holland were united in 
marriage Saturday evening at 
Portales, N M. with the Rev. R. 
C. Cantrell reading the rites of 
the Methodist Church Only re
latives and close friends attend
ed.

The bride wore a navy blue 
costume with white accessories 
The young people were unattend
ed.

The bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. E V. Rushing of Por- 
<alts and received her degree 
this year from Texas Tech Mr. 
Holland's parents. Mr and Mrs 
J W. Holland, reside at Houston 
He too attended Texas Tech, but 
received his degree from the 

4. University of Texas, and is now 
with the Houston Engineering 
Company.

The wedding was followed by 
p.n informal reception at the 
Rushing home, after which the 
young people left for Houston 
to make their home.

Mrr. Holland is well known In

A double wedding in which 
Staff Sgt. Jimmie Haile and Miss 
Lavsughn Adklsson, and Ed C 
Kessler and Miss Martha June 
Garner, were the contracting 
par ies, was solemnized with a 
quiet but impressive ceremony 
at Elizabethtown, Kv„ ni ar 11 
Knox where both of the bride
grooms are In the arintd service.

The vows were spoken July 
4. in the parsonage of Rev. Fred 
Kendall, Baptist minister

Miss Adkisson wore pale green 
with white accessories, and Mlrs 
Garner wore whl.e with white 
accessories and each carried a 
bouquet of gardenias.

Sgt. Halle Ls a son of Mr and 
Mrs. 8 H. Haile, of this city

LakeviewNews
Mr. and Mrs Eugene 'W eedy 

Coffman are the proud parents 
of a baby daughter Mrs. Coif- 
man is in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barker.

Miss Mary Lee Todd spent the 
past weekend as guest in the 
home of her friend. Mary Brack
en.

Sanford Harper, who has be» n 
seriously ill for the past few 
months. Is reported as about the 
same.

Mr and Mrs. C. L Bracken and 
family were Sunday af.ernoon 
visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Vines. Mrc Vines is 
the former Miss Lila Beth 
Marsh.

Marvls Southward was a visit
or of Doyle and Wayne Mander- 
scheld, last Friday evening.

We are glad to send out the 
news of the good rain which we 
recclv rd % nday.

------------- o--------------
HOSPITAL NOTES

Tonsllltls:
Zola Haney. Margie Haws. 

Bobbie White; Amarillo, Wanda 
Wallace. Nadine Wallace

Births
Mr and Mrs. R D Gibran, a 

son, Roy Dale.

lar be ween Whether It Is white antj -believe It or not' 'it's hard 
or yellow, grows on long ear o r jto Ret and expensive. Recently, 
short, is served on the cob o r , j was sauntering around in a 
off. corn it a fjivurtte food with , .specialty food store which sells
most people ;onl.v fancy foods and found dried they have been visiting relatives

Right now there's fresh corn Com sold in that rtorc at 75c per ;u)(j friends 
straight fr,om the fields But be- p()umt Let’s be exclusive in 1942 
fore long and all too soon, the and have some home dried corn
season will have passed, so if you J _________ o~ —
want corn later you mus; do c m o n  
something about it now 

Canning and freezing ami dry- ; 
ing are good ways to preserve 
corn. Most housewives are well 
acquainted with canning meth
ods and I'll not discuss putting 
corn in the freezer locker this 
time. If you need Information 
about canning or freezing Just 
drop me a card.

Now that war has brought a 
shortage of canning equipment, 
the old art of drying food Is com
ing to the fore and adding sci
ence to it. This method can be

pinch of salt
When custard has cooked until thick remove from fire and 

Houser, Elwyn Hartman. Mr and allow to cool Pour over peaches in pic shell lop with 1-2 pin*. 
Mr- Paul Rudd Mr and Mr.' W cream whipped stiff and sprinkle with cinnamon and coconut. 
L. Jones and Mr and Mrs. Oor- Put the pie together about an hour before serving It is 
don Witherspoon and children of ,
Hereford enjoyed a picnic at the j 
State Park Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. H Dickerson of May I 
Okla., spent several days last 
week visiting her son. Jim Dale.' 
and family Mrs. Dickerson re- | 
turned to her home Friday.

Mr and Mr.\ Jess OtU. Muriel 
and Camella returned home 
Monday from Woodson where 
they attended a reunion of Mrs 
Ot:'s relatives.

Mrs Les Pellam and Lot an re
turned home the first of the 
week from Hatch, N M . where |

Because of the pastor and 
summer pastor being on the fa
culty of the Young People's Con
ference at Lake Murray, near 
Ardmore, Okla , the next two 
Sundays, only Sunday school will 
be conducted. August 16 and 23. 
with the next regular morning 
worship service being held Aug
ust 30 The Junior Christian En
deavor will meet each Sunday 
evening at 6:30 as usual

used by every homemaker in *lle following Friona vumg 
Parmer County in her Food for people plan to attend the iun- 
Freedom program. ference from August 16 to 23 

inclusive Misses Nancy Shack
elford. Frances Buchanan. Jac-Thcre are 2 ways to ury corn

by controlled heat or by the , wilktson. Carolyn Lange 
nin You need special equipment .... ; ,, . shtrW M:,llr„r ,, :,rJune and Shirley Maurer. Jean 

Crawford and Jacqueline Ben- ! 
nett and Dale Trelder, Jim Roy j 
Roden and Howard Loveless

for drying by controlled heat. If 
you don't have lt you may dry j 
by the sun even though lt does

aAny gtod t“ ble co picked ^m m a'L^urd^v' S ^ n g '^ L a k

^  £ ?  f i r ^ S e f w ^ r g , -
corn should never *  • J ^ l t h e  Panhandle Congregational 
to stand around after is tak |AM0C,a. ,on a slzoabie delegation

fine worken from the field.
First, husk the corn, and re

move any blemishes lt may have.
We appreciate the 

done in our midst during

Miss Betty Jane Robinson of ; 
Hereford was a week end gueet j 
of Wanda Marie Allmon.

Vesta Mae Landers was a guest ' 
In the home of her aunt. Mrs 
Guy Lawrence at Hereford Frl- ; 
day and Saturday.

Vesta Mae and Roy Lander' 
spent Sunday with relatives and ! 
friends at Olton. Roy arrived! 
horn* the last of the wees af’ er 
a two weeks’ visit wi-h relatives j 
at Okemah. Okla 

J W Lee left Saturday after- i 
noon for Los Angeles, Calif He 
has been vl.eltlng in the home of 
hts uncle Joe Landers.

Mr and Mrs W W Davis in 
and family of Royce Ctty are 
visiting this week in the Roy I.ee 
and Sam Wilson homes. Sam 
Davison their son. who has been 
visiting here for some time, is 
ill at the Sam Wilson home 

Miss Neelie Reed of Clovl.". N 
M . spent the w-eek end with fri
ends here She was a guest Sat- 

lurdav night in the R M Gunn 
1 home

Mrs Vincent Skvpala return
ed home Monday night from 
Shulenberg and San Antonio 
where she has been visiting re- j 

j latives.
--------------o-------------

An pilol standing • <n the wing of !m plane somewhere in Aus
tralia, is First Lieut Andrew J Reynolds of Oklahoma lie is on* 
of several pilots who have accounted for more than five enemy

aircraft.

Hinds who underwent a 
operation last Friday

You don’t have to silk it because past month by our summer pa
tor. Rev Chester C Brown, who
leaves with the friendship and | 
best wishes of all Friona Con- I 
gregationallsts and their friends 

Paxton Snu.h. Pastor

the siiks separate easily from the 
kernels when theye’rc dried.
Steam the corn until the milk 
is ’set"—this will require about 
10 minutes 

You'll find a pressure cooker
ideal for steaming corn, but if • * * • • • *  # * * 4
you don't have one any steam- \J7 q H o m etin- 44 C 5 I W f l  V i 'H
cr that has a tight cover will r v MRS MERLIN KAUL
do. Steam the corn In a wire * + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦«• +
basket or colander set above the | Qood rains fel] here both 
boiling water level. Thursday and Monday nights

When through steaming or and totaled from 3 to * inches, 
lolling the corn, drain It, cool it Volunteer wheat la appearing In
and cut it from the cob. Then. , fields where there has been
spread It on your drying trays, rain lately so early wiieat sow- 
about 1-2 to 3-4 Inches deep and seems probable 
dry tlie corn at 130 to 140 de- Friends and relatives of Mr
grees Fahrenheit If you have and Mrs O C. Hartman sur-
controlled heat Stir lt while it's prised them Saturday night with 
drying to separate the kernels ia supper which was followed by
When its thoroughly dry, it a shower of useful and lovely

Farm Security 
Loans Ooen For 
Needy Families

J H 
major
morning at Baylor Hospital. Dal
las, is reported to be improving 
rapidly

G 0 S S TP
From. Hete and There

"When will Hitler come to his 
senses?" asks a columnirt. What 
senses’

If you copy the ways of the 
nth. don't be iirpn d to find any fancy costume ball

yourself out on a limb 
One way to beat the heat is to 

keep a cool head

An unmuzzled press, Elmer
Davis, head of the Office of War
Information believe* will mean 
un uiunuffied war effort.

Japs used to have a reputation 
as wrestlers, bat the

Army maneuvers serve as dress 
rehearsals for w-ar over-seas, 
but the boys know it won’t be

.'hould be hard, brittle, and semi
transparent- and the kernels 
break clearly when you crush
them

As soon as its really dry. seal 
the corn in moisture -proof con
tainers Then store lt in a cool

gifts. The affair had been sched
uled for Friday night but be
cause oft he ran. was postpon
ed Mr and Mrs Hartman were 
certain that the partv would be 
put off i f  jnother week 
were speechles' when they ar-

ri;irk. dry place. And examine* lt rived home Saturday night and

While you arc -*\vi ltering in slimmer licit. 
Don't lay all the I>1 m on the huh ;
Kor well cleaned clot lies arc cool ami sweet. 
Ami your laundry may soon lie done . at

HOULETTE S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
' We Take the WORK out of WASH

once in awhile. If there's any 
t n of moisture, reheat the 

corn and reseallt In the con
tainers

Now about equipment. Con
trolled heat give* the best re
mits for drying. You can con
trol heat In the oven of your 
stove above the stove with an 
oil heater, or by the use of light !

the lights were flashed on to 
find the lawn full of guests and 
a long table loaded with supper

After the gifts had been pass
ed and adrr.-ed Mr Hartman was 
called outside only to find him
self being pirked up and aken 
for a ride which ended In a 
"ducking "

We extend congratulations

Authority to immediately re
sume receiving applicati ns from 
low-income and needy farm 
families In Deaf Smith County 
for loans with which to carry 
on their farm and home opera 
tlons was received here yester
day by BernardC. Drinkard. rural 
rehabilitation supervisor for the 
Farm Security Admlnls ration

The information that loan 
funds for the FSA's supervised 
lending program for the current 
llscal year are Immediately av- 
tilable was received from Jesse 
B Ollmer, Regional Director, 
with headquarters at Amarillo. 
Texas

Tlie Farm Security lending 
program, 1: was learned, will con
tinue its policy of making .small 
'Food for Freedom loans" to 
faim owners, tenants and part- 
time tanners These loans are 
designed to assist families to 
produce food for home consump
tion Production of food for sale 
will continue to be of secondary 
importance

Food for Freedom loans are 
llmlled to $500 for each family 
Borrowers may use the funds for : 
the purchase of dairy animals, | 
feed seed small farming and

WE ARE in ihe FIGHT
TO KEEP A SUPPLY OF THE BEST GOODS

fin tie Needs of Our Patron*

Good Goods, Good Service . . .  of Low Prices!

for All Your Farm Neels,

* BEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

Friona Consumer's Co. Inc.
ELROY WILSON, Monogcr

W HY NOT Keep COOL?
Why roast yourself in a HOT Kitchen cooking a HOT 

MEAL, when you can have a nice cold lunch for noon 
day or evening

Try Our Cold Sliced Meats and Cheese
W.*h a cold vegetable salad made from our crisp 

Lettuce or Cabbage, and served with ICED TEA or ICED 
COFFEE

COOLING FOODS AND COLD DRINKS HELP 
TO COOL YOU AND KEEP YOU COOL

T. J. C R A W F O R D

, .. ,, . . . . . .  . . . . . . gardening implements, canning
V“ hs W -‘ "•;? V,‘ , fu"  ln,tr“C* ? nd V ' T  . " ^ V ^  v.pplle* repairs for livestock and ions at my off ce If you are in- happiness to Mr and Mrs Hart- housing facilities food

forested In drying by controlled | man
hect.) ] Mr and Mrs. O C. Hartman

You can dry a small lot of j arrived home Thursday night 
corn by sun quite successfully , from a wedding trip to New Mexi- 
on wire travs or screens, or slat co

poultry housing facilities, food 
storage space medical and dental

tray« covered with thin cloth. Mrs 
which let air circulate under the 
corn as well as over If Or <*pread 
♦ h« corn on clean boards, heavy 
paper o-, clean cloth held In 
place by laths

Corn happens to be partlcular- 
• dry and does not re- 

culrr any fancy equipment. In 
fact. If dries quite satisfactorily

In addition to the small Food 
J for Freedom loans fall crop? and 

L B Hooten of Tulla i Hardens and other immediate 
was a guest last week In the needs the Farm Security Admin 
home of her daughter Mrs T B istra tlon accord I nt to Mr Drink- j 

The revival meeting started 
Friday night at the .sehoolhouse 
Rev Roy Johnson of Canyon Ls 
the exangeilst and has been
preaching some Inspiring mess
ages He is a guest m the Henry 
Allmon home while here The

In a fl >ur sack put a small'meetings will continue through-
amount about a quart In a flour out this week and everyone 
sack fasten the ends securely, invited to attend 
pin it ov*r the clothes line l I Mrs. Maurice Tannahill was 
pint in each end of the sock Give honored with a rhower at the 
it a shake rwc or three times O. C. Hartman home Thursday

ard. will continue making its I 
regular rural rehabilitation loans 
and community and cooperative 
service loans.

Farm Owners, tenants and 
part-time farmers in Deaf Smith 
County who need to borrow fund* 
for fall and winter operations 
or to meet their farm and home 
needs next spring should make 
application to Mr Drinkard. will 
>fflees in the Court House at 

Hereford

OVER AT

MALONE'S CREAMERY
('KCIL MAl.ONK, Proprietor 

They are Paying Such Nice Price* an:
20c o dozen, for EGGS 
40c a pound, for CREAM 
17c o pound, for HEAVY HENS 
13c o pound, for LIGHT HENS

M„kr- I- i ! l f • 1 >n(r TEXAS PRIDE LAI 

MA8H . . . and keep your Family Happy by feeding 

"TRAIL BRAND BUTTER '

We Need More Cream to Make More Bu



\

IT REALLY PAYS 
IN 1942 TO 

RAISE LOTS OF 
US BIG HUSKY 

PULLETS

AND THE
VITAMIN BOOST 

IN FU l-O -P B P
HELPS US 
TURN OUT 

LIKE CHA¥PS

SAVE UP TO

THK FRIONA STAK FRIDAY, At'<11'ST U, 19 ■ -

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS ot

Jodok
I hear lots of people complain

ing about the Intense heat, but 
perounally. I buve not found It j
so bad here thus far And I also
tunu othgf people say. when 
someone says something abou. 
the heat “ You don’t know what 
hot weather Is.” The pe ,»le who 
say such as those who have been 
in Central or East Texas, or 
aome of the Central Sta es.

1 can realize that they are 
tallimt the truth about the mat 
t«r, I**r l spent over 40 years In 
one of the Central States, and 1 
know that the heat we expert 
ence here on these high plains j 

| is ** nothing when compared to j 
mid-summer heat there.

Even in the daytime here, It 
not so Intensely hot, even out In 
the blazing sun; foe almost an' 
day this heat from the sun Is j 
temp -red by cooling prairie 
bre«*/e». then when the sun ha.- 
set. the breeze really become.' 
refreshing and cooling so that 
theTe Is scarcely a night but one 
ne*-d.s some cover on his bed in 
order to not get too cool during 
the night And do we sleep’  Yea 
verily

I But taking It for granted that 
It i* HOT here, as those of our 
people who have never experi
enced the summer heat of the 
lower altitudes seem to think It 
Is. there Is really little need of 
anyone suffering greatly from 
the heat Proper foods, proper 

’ drinks and proper clothing will 
i do a lot toward alleviating the 

heat suffering

W ho Wins? MORE AND MORE . . .
Sti km-n D.t ’ jtuen .mil I inner, art t’iintihg out ever) tin> that VIT A WAY
!<ully works in the Feed luinl mi the U.mge . . . ami that
VIT A WAY g.ves r lilts in their stock ami it tin ir Bank A«v« nuts Sold hy

Santa Fe Grain Co.
G CRANFILL, Manager

Then, the manner of eating 
has much to do with is. even 
though you may feel it absolute
ly necessary to eat heavy food, 
yo ucan still modify its heating 
qualities by not eating so much 
at a time but eat oftener for you 
know that a lot of fuel thrown 
into a furnace will make much 
more heat than just a small 
amount will, even though It is in 
the same furnace, ahd so it ts 
with th efuel you put into your 
body

"Him there is another way to 
modify this heat, and hat is by 
eating cold or frozen fond, since 
the heat contained in hot food 
serves to add more heat to your 
body Then why not try a noon
day or evning meal of cold or 
sliced meat or cheese’  If you will 
read T J CTawford> ad in this 
issue of the Star, I feel sure you 
will find that he Is telling about 
such wholesome and appetizing 
lunches and that he has the 
materials for preparing them 
This custom also frees he house 
wive or whoever does the rooking 
o fthe necessity of smothering 
In a hot kitchen while prepar
ing the hot lunches and the fa
mily fare? even better during 
t.he hot weatfcfr than when the

Then for those Wh 
require the heavier an 
food on account of a 
cupation. there arc th* 
salads which can be 

" from trash crisp, leaf 
hies, that are both 
and nourishing and 
heating These Mr Cr 
men) rned In his ad • 
and ftp tep service or; 
will accompany the 
an*I wholesome ar i. 
not try 1* s^eunz y nr 
hy feeding you self 
proper food* ar.d in t 
manner Serve your f 
ICED-tea or coffee

advertisement this week, is of
fering you the best In this line 
that can be secured In any town 
or city. J. R can serve you with 
any of these delicious cold drinks 
that any person should need and 
his Ice cream Is as pure and 
wholesome as can be found In 
the land. And he does not ask 
you to remain at his store while 
you eat your cream, but will 
serve it to you In neat, clean con
tainers so that you can carry it 
home with you and serve It to 

I the entire family

Then there Is another way In 
which you can help yourself 
whip ’"Old Man Heat”, and that 
is by having your clothing clean 
and freshly pressed This may 

i sound like an exaggeration to 
! many people but It Is a proven 
! fact that well cleaned and neatly 
; pressed clothes are cooler than 
{clothing that Is in need of laun- 
. dertng.

And that reminds me that 
| Rev Houlett's Helpy-Self Laun
dry ad In this week's Issue of the 
Star ts calling your attention to 
this fact.

I am not particularly boosting 
for the above named merchants, 
but having got to cogitating 
along the line of "keeping cool“ 
and learning that their ads are 
also along ’his line. I find It con
venient to bolster my own argu
ments with the sentiments ex
pressed in their advertisements

Scrapyard Tire

And It is no onlv 
that you can allevi 
mer swelter, for th! 
also by occasion.) 
yourself to some 
ous and refreshing . 
or Ice err.Mn. *nq >u 
that The City Drug St*

ite
car

e* unne-
foodi arrived at the above i 

fugge* ions about “kee 
i from mv own persona

mention k  

1 expert
> do not 'tires but hearing so many o:
1 hratlrvi the that I mention<htf*r oc - ^d along in the flr.n i:>ara«r apt

iiciou* of this effusion, whtch atarteiprepared mv equations alone the line, v-geta- .and the fur her fart t»tat I read
far Iras 

rford ha* or mararme. I hare use
1 vertftralien of my o»

►me papei 
d them a 
n idea*

d f f Qp ,
exceU*n.

t’ at it ran be mad* n
> bad bu

ultVi f V •«

.(Jh wUn

* r ’ fcf abl? !lo do anv

the sum 
n be don »

have left this world.
after *■<

trpatinx And I am not e< in * to uk
of (Mlri- anything bark that I have tah
ild d rt n k, about '’living In the p>aji am
will find they can aceus* me of It ail the

In its please and I have f.<ur

j Inventor P O. Hart brought a
I sample of his new tire to Cleve- 
■ land O . to ihow motorists what 

thcV may be riding on soon.
A laminated wooden doughnut is 
built onto a standard auto 
wheel and circular strips from 
worn-out tires provide the 

tread.

I am not the only one who ia 
guilty, to a greater or lesser ex
tent. of engaging in this pleas
ant pastime, and some of them 
are not old men either that is, 
•hey are not so very old One of 
•hr e was my good friend, Alex 
Boatman .who told me about vt- 
-i mg the place where he lived 
some 20 years ago. and how It 
brought to mind many pleasant 
experiences and how he recog- 

i ntzed some of his f rmer neigh- 
1 burs and some he did not and 
how rome reccgn*zed him while 
others did not but never

Talcum Powder 
Suggested As 
Heart Remedy

Atlantic City, N. J A new 
■ource of man power for the war 
effort may be tapped by in op
eration that successfully uses 
talcum powder to put new b'ood 
Into sick hearts and gets help
less heart disease patients back 
to health and useful work

The operation was announced 
by Dr. Samuel A TYiompson and 
Dr Milton J. Ralsbeck of New 
York Medical College, at the 
meeting here of the American 
Medical Assiciatlon.

The talcum powder, two tea
spoons of It. is put Into the space 
between the heart muscle and 
its outer envelope, called the 
pericardium, in an operation so 
simple. Dr Thompson said that 
any rurgeon can perform it In 20 
to 25 minutes

Apparently Permanent
Within a few hours after the 

operation the patients are free 
of the torturing pain of an
gina pectoris and within six 
months are back at work The 
Improvement Is apparently per
manent. The first patient given 
the new operation has remained 
well for three years and seven 
months.

Marked Improvement follow
ed the operation in eight of the 
f.r.t 14 patients and moderate 
Improvement In two more. The 
four who died would never 
have been operated on In the 
light of present knowledge. 
Dr Thompson said, as their 
heart condition waff too bad for 
them to stand the operation.

All these first 14 patients were
so helpless mid tortured by the 
pain of their trouble that they
were "sitting wailing to die," 
although they were still under 
50 years of age and one was in 
his thirties. When the opera

tion  Is uied on patients who 
; have not yet reached this hope
less last stage of heart trouble. 

I the results will be even better, 
j Dr Thompson believes.

The patients who can be 
I helped by the new operation are 
I those whose hearts are being 
| starved for blood and oxygen 

because the arteries supplying 
j 'h» heart muscle Is either plug
ged by blood clots (coronary 

j thrombosis i or so hardened or 
1 pinched by spasm that no blood 
can get through The lack of 

I blood supply Ls what causes the 
i pain of the angina.

The talrmn powder remedies 
| this condition by causing 
a "tremendous” lnflamatlon 
First result of this Is dilation 

; of the blood vessels and greatly 
increased supply of blood to the 

I heart muscle. This Immediately 
relieves the angina pain. The 

i lasting improvement comes be- 
I cause after the lnflamatlon the 
vac surrounding the heart 

1 muscle with no space In be- 
ween In this heart sac are 

■ half-a-dozen arteries whttch 
following the lnflamatlon, start 
growing into the heart muscle, 
bringing It new blood to keep 

• it nourished for Its Job of 
pumping blood to the rest of the 
body.

Studies In animals before the 
operating on patients showed 
that only talcum powder would 
cause this parmanent and bent- 
riclal adhesion between the 
heart and the pericardium
TO TIIK VOTERS OF COM
MISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. I:

We take this method of con
veying to ihe voters, one and all 
of Commissioners’ Precinct No 
1 of Parmer County that we 
have mutually agreed between 
ourselves that neither of us will 
make any attempt at a "house- 
to-house” canvas for votes In 
the coming "run-off” primary.

We will meet you on the 
fftreets. highways and public ga
therings, solicit your vote and 
hand our campaign cards, and 
then trust that all voters will go 
to the polls on election day and

cast thetr rotes according to 
their best Judgment ana prefer
ence.

Respectfully yours,
* Signed >

David Moseley,
D O. (Dudley • Robason

Supl. Gives
(Continued front Page 1»

come, this Ls truly the first line 
of defen'c. Keep up the courage 
and fight for a good school 
this year we need your sup
port and help.

-------------- o--------------

Sons in Service
• Continued from Page 1) 

would have another opjjortunlty.

Staff Sgt Buck Failwell of 
Camp Crowder. Mo., with Mrs 
Failwell, arrived here the first 
of the week for a short visit with 
hLs parents, Mr and Mrs C. H 
Fallwell. Sgt. F'allwell is looking 
well and Is enjoying army life 
very well. He said his brother, 
Ardean, Ls also getting along fine 
They are stationed In the same 

. camp
— I -

n v o  sons to  hi:
, SHIPPED SOON

Mrs C. It Owens of Hub com
munity. w ho has two sons in the 

I service. Informs the Star that 
both her sons, Pvt Juel S Ow
ens and Pfc. C. W Owens, have 
written her that they are to be 
shipped out within a very few 
days, destination unknown. W 
C. has been stationed at Pendle
ton. Oregon, and Juel has been 
s ationed at Camp Polk. Ga.

Dollar Writes
i Continued from Page 1) 

Blackwell etc Some of these days 
when we have won the war, 
'and the peace' and we get able 
to travel, we will be coming back 
to F’rlona on a vacation. Until 
then I will appreciate your send
ing us the Star and keeping Uff 
thus Informed as to what is go
ing on around those parts. And 
If you ever have the time and 
the inclination, we’d appreciate 
a personal word by post—I am 
enclosing a quarter of a dollar 
which I wish you would give to

Orma I know she has used more 
money than Florence left with 
her to forward our mall to us.

One who will never forget you, 
Carl

C Carl Dollar

Frioita Loses
(Continued from Page 1) 

{conducted by the pastor. Rev 
I Paxton Smith, assisted by Rev 
Chester C. Brown.

The large and beautiful col- 
i lection of flowers was evidence 
of the *>s;eem in which Mr 

! Warren was held by those who 
j knew him best.

Pallbearers were D H. Meade, 
I Flar.seI Taylor. Bert Shackelford. 
I Roy T. Slagle. H. C. Davis and 
J R. Roden. E B. Black & Co., 
of Hereford, was In charge of 
funeral arrangements.

AT THE

R e g a l
T H E A T R E

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Aug. 14 15

JOE E. BROWN
| . . .  in

“ SHUT MY BIG MOUTH ’
•

SUNDAY MONDAY 
Aug. 16 17

MY FAVORITE S P Y "
. . with

KAY KYSER 
and NEWS 

#
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

Aug. 19 20
"SA B O T E U R "
PRISCILLA LANE {  
ROBERT CUMMINGS 1

m
Evening Shows Begin at 

9 O Clock!

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

n th* t '•re are many.
even right 

Fri' ns who do more or 
• . the past”
t ' '■ er* much pleasure 

Y i there are
’ 'Fs If} • hf p&jtl 

*U1 « ’metime* Intrude
v>- ( n my memory that
p l'avn t and which rause 

to Nirn and my face to 
*d there are also some 

tore past experiences hat 
* my scalp to contract to 
i-xtent that mv hair begins 
v  on end I hope none of 
’rtends have anything like 
*o mar the pleasant exr>*rt- 
of "Urtng In the pa.sC’

I alius argv that a mi 
Who doe* about the be.* 
I.* plenty good enough 
ThU lower mundane L 
No mw'ter ef hU dally 
Ls subject for hi* nr 

talk.

Jest all git up and go 
—Author U

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 2
Prompt Ambulance Service

We qow u.’fer $ 1 14m. ml Ii-mrane. ai .  ̂w »t '

E. B. BLACK CO.
F a r a i . ' a r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

HEREFORD TEXAS

An heirloom Is said to be an
article handed down from fath- 

|er to son hut it look* like a 
i mighty poor name for trouser*.

: join the : 
:  u .s. t r u c k  :
CONSERVATION

CORPS
See your Chevrolet dealer, 
Who is acting as official 
service station f orTruck Con- 
servation, pnd get the offi
cial emblem for your trucks

1*0M i w  <•, >I*
I ! *  ^  * * h

Y o u r truck — all trucks — a re  
e sse n tia l to A m e rica 's  w a r  p ro 
g ra m . . . . Let y o u r C h e v ro le t  
d e a le r  h e lp  y o u  to “ K e e p  'em fit 
to k e e p  'em  r o l l i n g . . . See  
him  fo r a  th o ro u g h  se rv ice  c h e c k 
up  t o d a y  — a n d  s e e  h i m  f o r  
sk ille d  se rv ice  at re g u la r  in te r
v a ls . . . . Rem em ber— C h e v ro le t  
d e a le rs  a re  A m e ric a ’s "Truck  

C o n se rv a tio n  S p e c ia lis ts ."

"In,cl Cm

CHEVROLET
Fire* are more easily controlled 

when they are prevented

ORDER TODAY FROM

Friona Wheal Growers
Farm*™ Co operative TEXAS

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA.


